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A convenient design of growth tube 
Abstract 
A convenient design of growth tube 
This technical note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol4/iss1/13 
Figure 3 shows o growth curve for a typical culture. The dry weight increases ot first slowly, and 
then more rapidly, as the conidia germinate. As maximum germination is apprwched, the growth rate 
becomes lineor and remains so until II to 12 hours, when branching begins to occur. This culture would 
produce 100 grams of hyphoe, wet weight, at 12 hours from 3-i/2 liters of medium. (U. S. Public 
Health Service Traineerunder grant 2G-714).--Adolphus Busch III Laboratory of Molecular Biology, 
Washington University, St. Louis, MO. 
Brown, I.R. and 0. J. Gillie. A 
Convenient design of growth tube. 
From talks to other Neurosporo workers we under- 
stand that the original form of growth tube designed 
by Ryan, Beadle and Tatum is still widely used. We 
have designed a growth tube, shown in the accompanying illustration, which we believe after more than 
a year’s use to be more convenient for the following reasons. The form of the ends allows easy cleaning 
and the diameter of the ends and the chimney permits the use of dental cotton wool rolls os convenient 
plugs. These dental rolls (Numbers 4 and I) ore supplied by Cottrell and Co., l5/17 Charlotte Street, 













fy *,’ \x---* 4 
I+4cm --)A 30 cm )I+-#cm+; 
os we hove specified to make use of cotton wool rolls, these diameters may be obtained by osking for 
specially selected tubing. An extra feature which we hove found convenient when dealing with large 
numbers of tubes was the provision of glass feet, small gloss blobs attached to the sides of the tube; these 
make the use of specially constructed racks unnecessary. 
The tubes are plugged ond sterilized in o dry oven and IO mls of sterile medium is pipetted through 
the chimney. The chimney may be used os o convenient point for obtaining sampler of conidio. The 
straight form of the ends also allows easy access for toking samples of mycelium or conidia from all ports 
of the tube. Tubes have also been constructed with chimneys at one end for use in situations where coni- 
diation in the middle of the tube is undesirable. These tubes have been found to be slightly less conven- 
ient to handle. 
The cost of these tubes os mode for us by o glassblower in the University is approximately 6 shillings. 
The gloss cost about 9d and the rest of the cost covered labor and overheads. --Institute of Animal Genetics, 
West Mains Rood, Edinburgh 9, Scotland. 
Emerson, 5. The use of heterocaryonr Stocks of Neurospora c~(1sso with slime phenotypes 
in the maintenance of slime stocks of rapidly become inviable under conditions in which 
Neurospora crosso, ond o method for the active growth cases, making frequent transfer 
re-isolation ofslime from heterocaryons. essential to their maintenance. The heterocaryons 
that hove been produced between slime strains and 
hyphol strains have the hyphal growth habit and con be maintained, e.g., under refrigeration, for con- 
siderable periods. The recovery of the slime component of such heterocoryonr by plating conidia has not 
always been successful, presumably because slime nuclei ore in the minority. In such cases slime has been 
recovered by the following method. 
